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old feathers re:•laining. 0.3% had not-yet-strated to !,•oult and 1.5•o were recorded 
as having all new Drimaries. This is somewhat unlikely and they ,:'•ere perhaps 
incorrectly a•ed as juveniles. 

Similar data has been collected from 164 birds cau,zht in October. Cn 18.10.70 ½f 
24 birds most h_ud completely re-•rown 7-8 inner primaries. On 26.10.69 of 140 
birds most had rene¾.:ed 8-9 inner primaries and only 5• of the birds still 
retained one old outer pr•,mary. 

Little data is available for •he end of October and L•ovember but moult is probably 
complete in most birds by •-.tid-•.•ovember. 2 bird caucht on 11 .11 .70 h•d only 9 
full grown primaries ':nd another from 23.12.72 had only three-quarters •:•ox•n the 
long loth primary, (the small 11th outer primary-,.,as full gro•n). - 

Therefore most adults moult betv•een the beginning of .".ugust and early [•fovember 
and primary grov•th is probably completed in 90-100 days. 

•oult - first :fear_ birds 

Data is available from 4 birds caught in •Viay, which :':ere all in winter plumage 
(at a time :;hen most adults were in nearly full stammer pl.umage). They ','.'ere 
probably remaining in Britain for their first su:,,%er. 3 of the •+ sho;'•ed no moult 
but the fourth was actively growing 3 inner primaries. 

One bird called 'full crown • caught cn 6.7.69 •.•as in ¾½inter piuma•eo it h•.d re- 
nerved inner primaries 1-3 and was actively re-dro'.zing primaries • and 5. '•his 
bird could bo either • first year bird or a non-breeding adult. 

A bird just enverin,• its second year ',','?•s caught 29.8.72 (and vzeil advanced :','ing 
moult vzith 8 new inner primaries. 2•duits at this tL,ue were regrovring this group 
of feathers.) This bird was recovered at Santarider, Spain on 14th October and 
had presuumably mi,•,.'•ted on completion of moult. 

Therefore some first year birds remain in Dritain for their first s•mmer where 
they have an early moult. Some migrate south after this moult, at the beginning 
of their second year. It is possible that some juveniles return part v?ay to the 
breeding grounds in their first spring and after •,•ouiting in their first sur:aer 
move south again at the beginnil•g of their second year. 

Conclusions 

2) 

Adult Bar-tailed Oodv•it can be sexed Uy bill icngth. Those shorter than 
92 •.m• are males, those longer 
Juveniles migrate before bill grmvth is complete and cannot be sexed by 
this method unvii l•ovember. 

Juvenile •ing ien!•th is on the average shorter than for adults. 
•Yduit birds moult in Britain during •Yugust, Septer?,ber and October. Some 
birds do not complete feather growth until December• Complete primary moult 
takes 90-1 CO days. 
•=11 aspects of Bar-tailed Godwit study in Britain •%re in their infancy. 
Far •:•ore ringing, measuring and moult data collecting is required. 
2EL1 B•mr-tailed Godwits found dead and those which may be casualties of 
catching activities should be v;cighed and measured immediately and later 
sexed by dissection. •,•ings should be kept as a study skin. Dead birds 
should never be wasted. 

The future 

2my data from oar-tamiem Godwits ,are valuable - even from single birds. The 
author hopes to sxtend this study and v•ould be very pleased to receive any 
information, •hich will be fully acknowiodged. 
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]œ__l•ck-tailed Godwits on the Ribble Estu_•a•ry in autur. m 

[,[.Ao Greenhalgh 

The Ribble 2stu•ry, with its romplex nf wader habitats ranging from fresh•vater 
marshes, salt :•arches and •csslands to •7et oozy •mdflats and sandy beaches, attr• 
a good variety of •d•rs in !'•rge n•bers as all p•ticipants in the BoToOo Estu• 
Enquiry and L•.S.G. ¾•!i knorr. One of the most •?.portant of these is the •iack- 
tailed Godwit .Lim. os•_iimosa •vhich frequents one corner of the estuary during aut• 
passage. This short account suz?m•arizes personal records for the past ten years 
and published records since 1948. 

Largest numbers occur in autum•n on th• north •stuary off Lytham-Fairhaven. 
First i•.•igr•nts arrive in late June to early July, numbers increasing rapidly 
during late July and early •ugust to pe•-• in i•te .•ugust to •ariy October. 
I shows t•vo autu•.ms data collected befor• the ]]stuaries Enquiry '..•as fully under 
?•uuubers decrease during late September und October !•aving the wintering birds. 

Table 1. • ' •ortnmghtly counts of Black-tailed Godwits on the Ribhie Estuary, 
196Y and 1968. 

1967 
1968 

2 June 1 July 2 July 1 Aug 2 Lug I Sept 2 Sept 1 0or 2 Oct 
19 47 520 620 11 O0 890 240 89 1 5 

1 2 40 200 430 1 500 320 1 50 5 

Lutumn peak counts ure available for 21 out of the past 24 years and these 
given in Table 2. Most counts up to 1963 were made on the feeding ares•s •s well 
roosts whilst from 1963 all have been made of the birds as they left the roosts. 
The peak counts show a marked increase in the n•.•ber of Black-tailed God•7its passl 
through the Ribbie from the late 1940s to late 196Os since when •v•nbers appe•mr 
have declined from the counts. This decline, sho•vn in 19YO-yl ,,is probably a fall 
one due to not enough counts. In 19•0 I made only t•.'•o autumn counts, in 19Yl 
three ¾.•hilst in 19Y2 I counted the roost six t•.•es and this year obtained a peak 
closer to those found in the 1960s. However, it does seem from these pe• countsl 
that about 1500 is the •?•x•mum n•uber which the present Ribble feeding •reas can 
hold, and a study now in progress on feeding ecoioyy suggests that this is possibl 
the case. 


